HARRISON COUNTY SHERIFF
111 SOUTH 1ST AVE.
LOGAN, IOWA 51546

07-27
Deputy Klutts responded to Persia for a lost child, the child was located before
arrival by a passerby. The child’s mother was located and advised he had gotten
out of the house and had been gone approx. 45 minutes.
07-29
Deputy Doiel arrested Angelique Orton of River Sioux for an outstanding arrest
warrant. Orton was transported to jail.
Deputy Klutts assisted Logan Police with a domestic disturbance.
Deputy Doiel responded to suspicious activity around a residence off 195th St. no
source of the suspicious activity was found. The area will be patrolled.
07-30
Deputy Denton is investigating criminal mischief done to a car while parked in
Pisgah. Several suspects were provided by the caller.
Deputy Clemens responded to a dispute in Ivy Ln. The problem was settled for
the night.
Deputy Kline responded to Mondamin for a domestic dispute. The incident was
verbal only, no further action was taken.
07-31
Deputy Doiel checked on two subjects walking on 305th St. The subjects were
located and found to be walking to Council Bluffs. Both subjects were checked
out, the female was found to be intoxicated. Hayley Santana of Persia was
arrested and transported to jail. Santana was charged with public intox. and
possession of drug paraphernalia.
08-01
Deputy Doiel received a call from Mondamin reporting a scam. A call was
received advising there was a problem with their computer. They allowed access
where their bank accounts were accessed and money removed.
Deputy Klutts transported Steven Pleas back to jail from Oakdale after a court
ordered evaluation was completed.

Sheriff Sears and Deputy Doiel responded to a vehicle fatality accident on Hwy
30 north of Woodbine in a construction zone. Traffic control was provided for
Woodbine and Dunlap Rescue as well as the State Patrol who assisted.
Deputy Kline tried to assist with a dispute involving property after a relationship
had ended. They were referred to civil court.
Deputy Knickman arrested Robert Cipolla of Missouri Valley for an outstanding
arrest warrant. Missouri Valley P.D. also filed several new charges.
08-02
Deputy Knickman transported Todd Vanarsdale from the Crawford Co. jail to
Harrison on an outstanding arrest warrant.
Deputy Klutts arrested Bradley Ferris of Logan for driving while barred. Ferris
was transported to jail.
08-03
Deputy Sieck assisted Mo. Valley P.D. with a domestic dispute. Charges were
filed by MVPD.

TO REPORT CRIMESTOPPER INFORMATION:
CALL 1-800-247-0592
TO REPORT LITTERING:
CALL 1-888-NOLITTR
(1-888-665-4887)
ANY CRIMINAL CHARGE IS MERELY AN ACCUSATION AND THE
DEFENDANT IS PRESUMED INNOCENT UNTIL AND UNLESS PROVEN GUILTY.
JOIN HARRISON COUNTY MASS NOTIFICATION SYSTEM FOR ALERT
WARNINGS.
REGISTER AT https://member.everbridge.net
QUESTIONS: CALL HARRISON COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 712644-2353

